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Friday 17, May: News, Notices and Forthcoming Events
Please note that this calendar is subject to change. For the very latest
updates to events and fixtures, please view the online calendar here.

Saturday 18 May
Duke of Edinburgh’s Award: Bronze Group Practise
Expedition (North Coast) departs 10.00am, returns
4.00pm Sunday 19 May
Cricket: U13, U12 v Plymouth College 12.00

Sunday 19 May

Fantastic sporting achievements in
Surfing and Sailing
Read More ►

Duke of Edinburgh’s Award: Bronze Group Practise
Expedition (North Coast) returns 4.00pm

Monday 20 May
Upper Sixth: Study Leave begins
Lower Sixth: Senior Prefect written application deadline
Cricket: Boys U15a v Marlborough College (H) 10.30am
Holy Communion (Chapel) 1.30pm
Truro School Foundation: Board of Trustees meeting
(Heseltine Studio) 4.00pm – 6.00pm

Tuesday 21 May

Four Truro School teams navigated unaided across
Dartmoor in the Ten Tors challenge
Read More ►

Biology and Geography: 1st Year trip (Newquay
Aquarium) 8.55am – 3.45pm
Staff Meeting (Rooms 82 and 83) 4.00pm
Diving Open water diving PADI consultation 5:00-6:00
Room 85

Wednesday 22 May
Music: ABRSM Practical Exam deadline
Tennis: Boys U18 v Exmouth Community College (A) 12.00
Cricket: U12 v Penrice Academy (A) 3.30pm
Cricket: U15, U13 v Penrice Academy (H) 4.00pm
Rounders: U12, U13, U14 and U15 v Penair School and
Pool Academy (Penair School) 3.15pm

Lower Sixth Music Students were invited to attend
the Fowey Festival of Arts and Literature
Read More ►

Thursday 23 May
Calendar Committee meeting (Rooms 82 and 83) 4.00pm
ICT Strategy meeting (Trevail House) 4.00pm

Friday 24 May
1st – 4th Year and Lower Sixth: House Assembly (School – Burrell Theatre, Smith – SBASC, Vinter –
SBASC, Wickett – Chapel) 10.40am – 10.55am
Boarding: Houses close 6.00pm

Monday 27 May
Half Term begins

CAREERS GUIDANCE FOR SIXTH FORM AND BEYOND
While our current Upper Sixth students will no doubt be
concentrating on their A levels at present, we thought it would
be a good idea to remind you of the support we can offer to
your sons and daughters after they leave Truro School.
Nicky Berridge from the Development Office
(NAB@truroschool.com) would love to hear from former pupils,
and her team organises events and networking opportunities
throughout the year. The Careers Department will also be able
to provide ongoing support to your son or daughter for the next
three years. This careers support can take many forms such as
offering advice on covering letters and CVs, or providing
networking opportunities.
Former pupils can get in touch via email or alternatively they
can keep up-to-date with news articles, work experience
opportunities and job openings by becoming a contact on the
Linkedln Truro School Community page:
https://www.linkedin.com/groups/8527667
Linkedln is a professional social media platform and hundreds of
former pupils have already contacted the Truro School
Community page. It provides ex pupils with the opportunity to
keep in contact with the Careers and Alumni Departments, as
well as providing them with a fantastic network of former
pupils. We wish your sons and daughters the best of luck in
their upcoming exams and we hope to keep in contact with
them in the future.

Hello from Truro School Cookery,
May Half Term is fast approaching and we have planned a range
of courses to keep you and the children busy....

What's on the menu this month......
25th May • Saturday night take-out • Pasta perfection
28th May • Young chef day - Italian supper party
29th May - Skills day - Shells and claws
30th May - Family chef day - Perfect family picnic

Have you seen our new Family Days?
Our family cooking days are all about enabling families to get together, cook together and learn together.
Today's pace of life can be hectic and it can be really hard to take time out for quality family time. Our family
days are here to help solve this problem by giving you and a younger family member the opportunity to come
to Truro School Cookery and cook a dinner for four together to take home and share with everyone else.
• Our first Family chef day is 30th May and you both will learn how to make the perfect picnic.
• £90 for an adult and child, and enough food for four to take home!

Just one more little thing ........ we have been nominated for a
Muddy Stilettos Award for Best Newcomer 2019!
If you could take one minute to vote that would be amazing for us and the
school!
Vote here > https://cornwall.muddystilettos.co.uk/vote/newcomer

